BULL ETIN

Autumn's gorgeous colors beckon on Lindenwood's golf course in
October and November. Goll is a favorite fall sport at Llnde nwood.
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Dr. Eunice Carmichael Roberts Is
Named Dean of the Faculty
·1"W D eon Com es to Li11dell'tt1ood fro m E asl t'l'II S t''iC' J I exico C,)l/1•y1•
I s l/"id 11/y K 11o'lv11 A s, p e(lk er 1111d l s iv/ emb er of Fa111ily D i.rJi11g 11 i.rh ed in /~tf11 rnlio11
R. l:l.- ~ 1cF. C,,R.\t lC II AEL R on1,RTS i, Lindenwoo<I'~ new D ean of the Facul t } . D r. Ro heres,
who accepted the appointment last month, comes to
Lindenwood f rom Eastern
e,, l\ l e,ico Collef.!e at
Portales. when- ~he ha been Dean of Per~onnel and
head of the Depanment of Romance L ,tnf.!ll:lj?t', ,ince

D

Dean of Faculty

19-J.2.
Pre,·iou 1) ·hr :,Cn ed a:, a member of the facu lt)
of the U niversity of [llinois in the Dl'partmcnt of
Spanish, and ea rlier a~ an inst ructor in Spanish at l llinoi College. .I ackson ville, Ill. he is a mcmb{'r of
P hi Beta Ka1>pa aud holds her A.B., M .A., anti Ph .D.
degrees from the University of Illinois.
D r. Robcrrs h:1s been a uccessful diren or o t pin}~
produced by rhc ewcomer's C lub at Ohio t:tte Uni\'er itr. This year she ha conducted ;1 number of
radio panel discu ion on problem of current interest.
he is wide!) known as a peaker and ha, made a
·ignificant cont rihurion ro education in 1ew M exico.
She crved on rhe state ad visory committee for the
Kellogg Public chool Health P rogram and on rhe
district e~tcutivc council of the Studen t C hristinn
Associat ion. She is now rew l\lle'\ico State C hairman for the nited rations Educational, Scientifir and
C11 lrural Or{!:111i~a1io11.
Rom in .Jonr~boro, Ala.. D r. Robert, come, from
a iamil~ di,ri11g11i,hed in education. li er father, D r.
Robert Daniel Carmidta{'l. 11 ai-. P rnfc,,or of ?\Iathcmatici-. and Dean of the G raduate chool at the Uni, er;..it) of 1ll inoii,. I le is now retirccl. An um:ll·, D r.
O liver Cromw<·ll Carmichael. was C hanr<'llor of Vanclcrbilt ni,,ersit1 and i~ now P resident of the Carnegir Fo1111tlatio11 for rhe Advancement of T t•;1ching.
Anot!H·r uncle i, Dr. Pat rick H crir) Carmichael.
D r. Robert... is a widow. She has a ,on and a
daughl,fr. hoth of whom arc married.

Chica go Lindenwood Club Elects
Mrs. Burton Tobias President
Mrs. Burron T obias ( Marian H ardtke, 19+2-+3)
was elected pre~ident of the C hicago Lindenwood Club
at the J ul) met•ting of the club, ,1 hich was organized
last ,pring. l\ l r,. L)man H uff ( Elizabeth P. Baird,
'09) wm, elect rd I ice pre,ident. T he 11e,, recording
,ecreraq i, l\ l r,. J ame, P. Young (Gloria cunkcl,
1938-+o) and I he corre,ponding sec re tar) is ?\lrs.
Paul ,chwc111lrm•r, J r., ( Rett) \Vater,. 19-1-1-43) .
;\I r,. 0 :1\ id K<•nman ( Loui~e i\ tallory, '-1-4) i, the
rre;1,11 rer.

Dr. £1111ire R oberts

St. Louis Student Awarded
$1 ,000 Schola rship
1vlis Bonit:i l.011 ll olr . da11J!h1tr of M r. and M r .
J ohn \\7. Holt, ot 5() 1i; \Va~hington Bl vd., St. Louis,
has been aw:ml1·tl a $ 1.000 ~rholar~hi1, rn Linclcnwood
for 19-1-8--J.Q. T hl' ~rholar~hip i~ prm itll·d b~ rhe t.
Loui~ Aftc•rnom1 and EH·ninJ!: Lindrm11)0d Clubs and
is part of thl· club,' comribution rn rlw Alumnae Fund,
~Ii,, II ol t '""' )!raduaml from Blc,, cu H igh
, chool in , t. Lmti, la,c .I urw anti ,, a, one of the
highl·,1 rankinJ! member, oi hrr l I""·

Miss Julia Connelly, Former
Lindenwood Tea cher, Dies
M iss J ulia \ V. Connell}, an in~tructor in s1,eech
and dram a al Lindcnwood for 20 years, died at her
home in L exington, K) ., on J ul) 28 after an illness
of several month,. She \\ as 9 1 ycar:.,•old. M i,, Connelly joined Lindenwood's tacult} before the rum of
the cemur). Afrer leaving the college :,he rnught at
H amilton CollCj!C 111 J,e'\ingron fo, lO ) c:ir:. before
she retired. Lintlenwood\ alumnal' .rll(I £am ity extend their ,inrert• ronclolence$ ro 1h1• nwmh1·r, of her
fami l).
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News From and About Members
of the Class of 1935
By

KATHR YN H AN KI N ,

HI S .,1o~T11 we prc~ent the first insull mcnt of
letter, from the members of rhe cla~s of 193S.
L ucille U cinholtz {M rs. U artin D .micl K lingrt),
Center. Colo. : '' I am j11,t a small town housewi fc.
emergenq ,chool teacher. \\'ifc of a soil conscrvationi~t,
mother of an 11 yc;ir-olcl dau{!ht1·r, and an officer in
P. E.O. Since mr father', death J anuar) 20th. f'vc
been vcr) bu,) attending to m) invalid mother's affair~
in Colorado Spring~. At this late elate. I'm tryi n!! to
i>br the piano and regretting I didn't do so at Lindenwood. Otlwrwi:-l', our recreation consisb mainl} of
fishing, hunting. " 1·i111111ing and just l"njoyinl!; the hl'alltiful San Luis \ 'allt·}. \ Ve are builclinj!; a new home
on our farm nc:ar Cenrer whc:re \\'l' hope to he "Bromficldites." when· I lclrn Lou and I can have riding
horses and where we hope ro find permanency after
tt·n move-. in n,·ch c year~."
Catherine Bl;1ckman ( i\ I r,. H oward T .1ylor),
1":~scx, i\lo.: ·• A fll'r {!rntlumion f rnm Lindcnwood, I
rnught homt' economics for live ) e:i rs. I attended 1\l issouri U11i,crsit) in tht· ~111111ncr. I am married to a
former tt·acher "ho i~ 110\\ a farmer. :\l y prese11t int('rest is a red-haired bah), Phil, airt· 7 111onrhs. I live
in the small town of E ,t·,, about 200 milr~ south of
• t. Louis. I would Ion• to hear from my college
f rirnds."
Carolyn Courtne) (;\ l r,. Kt·ith Jone~). tillw:ttt•r,
Okla.: •· 1 put ;\ l is,, Gordon's l!OOd work to use the
next year and gaw speech lessons. Then I wound up
my college career at ,,·hat was then Central j_\!Jis,ouri
State Teacher · College in \\'arrcrn,burg. Came then
si, and a h:11f year, of tead1i11g-tlw last five months
coaching dramatic,, at long last. Ar rhi" stage of the
game 'j_\ [ i~,, Courtney' became l\l rs. Keith Jones.
K eith was fightinj:! the battle of Amarillo at the time
i-o I got a ta~te oi being a G.1. \life. 'T wa'\ fun. \Ve
have a 27 month-old daughter, Jennifcr, and I'm
already trlling her all sort, of wonderful 1hinirs ahour
Lindemrnml. "
Chloe Neal Will on ( Mrs. Frank E. l\Iachado),
S:111 Luis Obispo, Calif.: "Right after graduation T
began looking for :1 position in my cho en field-reaching. I t "as not easy at that time, but after school, in
i.\ I is ou ri had been opened for about two wt•cb, I found
one in Augu,ca, l\Io., for English and science. I -.pcnr
six enjoyable years there. j!ai11i11J!: e,pericnct· in lll:111y
different 11·:t),. J\t the end ol this time, a commercial
imtructor ,,·:tl, ncl·dt•d in tlw high ,chool of the ncii:;hhoring town of \ Vt•ntnillt-. Through four s11n1111er, nf

T

Lllu 11111 at1 Sar efory
work at the Universi t} of l\ [ issouri and t he
orrheasr C\ [ is,ou ri State Teachers College. l had pre1>ared
myself for traching in the b11sines, l'ducation field.
ahando11i11g 111y original field in sciencr. T his came to
an end after three successful terms "hen ir \\'as po!>sible ro rccci, t· better pa) a nd working conditions in
other schools. I fou nd such condition!> in a community
high ,.chool at Grigg:,villc, 11 1. This tc:rminated at the
end of the school term of 19.J.S-.J.6 \\'hen I decided ro
end Ill) teaching career for that of a housewife. D urin!!
the summer of JQ-H when the \\'ar Depnrtmerll was
call ing for ;di kinds of clerical workers, I we nt to
\ Vashington, D.C., a~ a temporary ci,·il ~er vice worker.
I t wm, there that I met 111) husband at Ft. Meade.
i\ f:tryland, wherl' he was stationed. \ Ve wen• married
in June, 19.J.6. 'incc he w:1s dii.chaq~ed by thi,. time
and a native of California, 011r hone) moon wa!> thl·
trip from my home, \ Varrenron, iVIo., to his homemy fut11re one. Now you ll'ill find me out in the <lair)
harn 1110,1 of 1hc time helping my husband manage ;i
dairy ranch in San L uii. Obispo Cou11ty near the ciq
of San Lui:. Obispo, Calif. Our ambition is to some
day own our own clair) ranch of about fifty heads
of cows."
\ ·irginia K rome p l ,·,. Ralph \V. R}ker). , vrigh1
City, l\Io.: "After graduating from Lindl'llwootl with
;1 8:u:lwlor of i\Iusic degree, I wa~ 11nable to ~ct a
reaching position becau,.t· mu~ic was all I ll'a, qualified to 1t·11cl1 ! \ Ve were in the throes of 11 clrpr<·,sio11
about that time. lkcoming discouraged, I went to t.
Loui,, spent eight month, at R11bicam Bu,imss Collcgt·,
and ended up 1\orking in the office of Brown's Shoe
Company for a ) ear. The summer of 193 i. I accepted
a part time position in my home to\l'n high ~chool. I
had always dreamed of startinir musk i11 my h01m
school. ,o r \I ,h prett} happ) ()\ er the \I hole: thin{!
when 1 cl:,,,hed off to the , Vestcrn 111 inoi, State Trachns College at l\ifacomb, HI., to incre,tst· 111) En~lish
credit,,, I wa, allowed to teach musil' b~ q11·d1t\'inl!
for t\\'o years of English. The m·, t ,11111mer, in order
tn kct•p m} job, I enrolled for ll'l1 \\"t't·ks of English
:tt the L nil'er-it} of Colorado. Botrlllt•r. Colo. A yea,
later I \\'t•nt hack 10 L indt·n"·oml tnr a rm1r,e in A111cri:an Litt·rature 11mkr Dr. Gregg and ,1wnt ont· ,ummer at the l;ni1t·r,it, ol :\ I i,,ouri. I nm1 ha,e a
~fajor in En·.:lish. Sepmnbcr, I Q.J.0, I acccptetd a
position 1cad1 i11g music in the Franci, I lo\\ell ll igh
School, Con,oli1l.1red Di,1 rict '\o. 2. 11:imhurJ!. ~ lo.
(Co 111i1111td 011 p,u11· fl)
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Lindenwood Ready to Open
Its 122nd Year
F(l c11/ty Conference lo Prect!de R eturn of St11 de11/s frJ !h t! C<1111p11s r, 11 Septem ber 15Full Program of 1'es/s 011d F1111 Pla1111ed U ntil ClaJSes / !rt! Ory{l 11ized on Sept e111ba 20
welcome will await Lim~cnwood's ne\\
students when the college opens its I 22nd rear
on . eprcmber 1~. Last minute plan:. for the reception of new and old students ha\'C been completed,
im1>rO\ emenr~ have been made 011 the campus, and the
facu lty ha~ been enlarged and strengthened.
A two-day faculty meeting will precede the return
of the ~tudcnts, opening on M onday afternoon, September 13, and including a dinner for the facu lty ancl
their fa111i lics that night. The uppC'r class Counselors
will .1rrive 011 Tuesda) and will bl' n-:1dy co help
orient the new studcn~ whtn the) begin to arrivt
the follo"ing da).
A full proj?rnm is planned for the h\ c da) s precedinj!; rhe organization of das:,c 011 eptembcr 20.
The te~ting program for Freshmen and all new Mu•
denr,. will begin at I p.m. on September I ~. That
night President l\IcCluer will welcome the Freshmen
,tt a mc<·ting: in Roemer Auditorium at 6 :-V o'clock
and tlwn· will he an informal facult} rece1>rion to,
~tll(lc·nts and parent in the Fine Arts parlor~.
Tllll I sday, September 16, the tc,ting progra111 will
l'ontinu<· and registration ,1 ill start for upper dal,,
student~. Fun hour:. and ~port, nn· plan11t•d for tlw
afternoon under the spon,or:..hip ot dw ,\ rhll'ril- J\,,o,iation. :111<l there will be "Jorm'' panic, t har night.
Fri<la) regi~trarion tarts for the Fre,hm<·n and there
will he a Fre,hma11 Assembly at 110011. A ,trect ,up·
per \\ ill b1· giH·n at 5 p.111. and following this t r:u!ilional ("\ till there will be square da11cinit in front ol
,\) n·, ll all.
Saturd:t). after the regi~traLion aml Freshmen
phy~ical c,aminations are compltrtd. then· ll"ill be a
" \Vhite Apron Jamboree" at 8 p.111. Sunda) afternoon the Student Christian As~ociariun will hold open
house in the Libntr) Club Room, tlwrc 11 ill bC' a rea
at 6 p.m. and at 7 p.m. the ,tudent- will gathrr for
:1 hilbidc sing.
Student ;i,,,.i,,tants tor the c:1111pw, 1atl10 station will
.-rri\ e a week early in order to prcpan· ior the opening broadca,c,. on ' eptember 15. The rnmpu:. station
w,h in,t:tlleJ <luring the summer and 1, n·a1l) ior u~c.
The station II ill b<' under the direction ol ~ Ii,~ ?\larth:1 ;\la) Bil\ er.

A

COROIAI.

Fellowship Winners to Study
in Texas and Iowa
,\ [i$, Lucette Stumberg, ol J\ 11,tin, T e,as, has
,1·kctccl the Univcrsit) of Tcxa, for her graduate 11ork
thi, fall. ?\ l i,, Barbara Ann Little, of \\' t·,t Libert\.
ln11 a. will do her graduate work ar the Uni, t·r,it) ~'

lowa. T he Linclen wood Fellowship in the F ine Art
Ocparnnent for ICJ-1-8 i, divided between them.

Margaretha and Elizabeth Clark
Visit Campus in August
Linrlenwood had :m enjoyable visit last month with
two of its alumnae, i\l is, l\Iargaretha Clark, Class of
'29, of Bak1•rslicld, Cali f., and her sister, Mis~ Elizabeth Clark, Class of '3 1, of Boonville. M o. Thev
arc the daughters of M n,. Cyrus F. Clark, who
a member of the: Cla~~ of 1890. Thcr brought with
them a picture of their mother's j?raduating cla , the
,,ilvcr that each ,t11clem wa~ required to bring in their
mother\, colltgc da), aml :.omc interesting old catalog-.
of the collc~t and a nu111ber of old letters.
The) , till 111aintain their home ar ~o+ \\'~t Blvd ..
~l exico. l\lo. ~l r,.. C} ru~ F. Clark' family, the
Rorhs, arc St. Lo11i,a11:., :ind a number of the members of tht· fr11nil} arc alumrrne. In addition ro ivl r:,.
Clark, who wa~ Sophia Roth. ther include l\tfrs. W .
K. Roth (Anna JI aeu~slcr, Cla,s of 189 I ), and l\Ir,.
Henry M cK. W ilson, (.Julia Louise Roth, Clas~ ol
1873). l\ir,. Roth was forme rly president of the Sr.
Louis Limil•nwood i\fternoon Club.
The fami l) h:1, made :1 great c~ntribution to Lindcnwood. The college ha, alwa)s been proud of thr
out:.tanding familic•:. whose daughters have come t<>
Lindenwood. .i\luch of \\ hat the college i~ rod:i) ,,
clue to the ,t11cl1·nt, of fonner cl:1)"$.

w:;~

Husband of Former Faculty
Member Dies in New York
\'\'uni h,,, bt'l'tt recci\cd 01 the t,cat., ol IJ1. 11t1J!h
Gla~gow 011 J ul) 17 i11 Genn·a, ·. Y. Dr. (;la~ii;o\1
was the husband of Dr. Beulah Glasgo11, who wa:, a
memhcr of Lindc11wood's f.tetilty from 1928 to 193:;_
Or. Beulah (~la,gow plans to continue to m:ikc hl"1
home in Ct'lll'\.I and to devote her time ro the mai11
tenance oi a 1wnn1• mu~eum. Lindenwood t'\lt·n,b
it$ sinn·r<· t·o111lol1·m·t·, to her.

Arizona Club Is Named
for Lindenwood Alumna
M rs. i\lar) L. John~on, ot i\l esa. Ariz .. cnjo)' tlw
distinction of being the onl) ,, om:111 in ;\ l e:-a to h:I\ l'
a ,ocial club nanwtl for her. The l\I ar) L. John,on
Club, which \\:1:.. organil!.ed e\eral years :1go. i" a
welfare group made up of Mesa \\"Olllen. ~lrs. J ohnson, who has been ~ccretary of the i\l e~a Rchebth
Lodge for 35 ) cars, is a past presiclent of the ,tatt•
Rebekah A~sembl)•. She ll'as i.\lar) Linds:t) and i, a
member of tht· Cla,, of 1883.
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Girl of the Month
H E girl of thi~ month is ~velyn \ Vahlgren
Summers who wa~ awarded the L inclenwoocl College Fellowship in June 19+2. She entered Oberlin
Conservatory of 'M usic for her iVfasrer's Degree in
M usic, fini hing ;tll her requirements for the degree,
except the thesis, in one year. She completed her thesis
after s he came ro Toledo, Ohio, to work. and she received her <legrec in Februarr. 19++. At Oberlin
she was elected ro P hi Kappa Lambda, ·a national
honorary music fraternity.
Evelyn's work is in the T oledo iviuse11111 of Art.
he teaches music a ppreciat ion to children, gives omc
adult lectu res. has a rad io series. :ind doe, commenta ries for child ren concerts. She has fom classes for
child ren at the pre- chool age. (Thi class was :i ne"
venture of hers last year.) The child ren learn how to
listen to simple. short pieces. sing together, and e;,.press music in bodily movement. O n Saturdays she
has a music a ppreciation class for children in the elementary grades and one for fou rth, fifth, and sixth
graders. D u ring the week besides pre· chool, he has
grade school correlation--classe from va rious schools
around town come to the museum for a series of
lessons in art and music. A bout one hund red school
classes come fo r this work.
Each yea r three or four symphony orchestra , such
as C leveland, C hicago, Philadelphia, come to the
M useum and play a children 's concert for some 2000
child ren . It is her job to write 1>rogram notes to be
circu lated wi th the mu ic recordi ngs to be played in
the schools before the concert. At the concert s he is
on the stage with the orchestra ro give comments 0 11
what the children are to hear.
T wice a year she has a radio serie for children in
the school rooms. She plays piano selections and discusses the music played. Booklets arc sent to all the

T

Roll Ca ll of Class of 1935
(Co11li1111erl from page 4)
This school building became a part of the TNT plant
at ·weldon Springs, M o., in 19+1. and a new building
was constructed seven miles west of St. Charles. f
taught music here for five years. A pril 30, 1943, Ralph
and I were married. H e is chief chemist for the American Car and F oundry Company, t. Louis. and since
my Dad's death a year ago, we have made our homr
in Wright City."
Virginia P orter ( M rs. Glennon Schreiber). 2"5
Edwin, G lendale, lVIo. : "Glenn and I were married in
October, after my graduation in J une. \Ve have lived
in t. Louis and the county for the past thirteen years.
Our son, J ay, is now 11 and quite a boy. Life around
here is never calm, what with club wo rk. P .T.A ..

F.velJ1 11 /tf/ nltlgrf'll

rc:achers whose cl11s·cs will listen. T here arc a pproximately 2+,000 listeners in the schools of T oledo anrl
surrounding territory.
Q uite often g roups about town, A .A.U.\V ., C hild
Conservation Leagues, and Elementary Education
dasses at the Universit}I a k her to talk on mu ic for
rhe young child.
[ 11 thi intere ting and instructive work of a child's
appreciation of music, we wish 1\1rs. Summers every
SIICCC~~-

Cubs. and just living. 1 used to think anyone out of
col lege thirteen }('ar was too old to live, but 1\ ·e
changed my mind. I enjoy seeing all of the fami liar
names in the Bulletin and finding out about c1 eryonc."
(T o be continued nc:>-t month.)

Alumna Is New York Photographer
M iss Shirley \ Vill iam , who attended Linclenwood
in 19+5-47, i. 11011' a taff photo~raphrr for the- Ne"
York H erald-T ribune. After lea,·ing L indenwood she
attendee! the P rogressive School of P hotograph) in
Nell' H a,·en. Conn. As a newspaper photographer
she has al rrad} nwt two kings, a queen and ll 1>rincess.
She is livin~ in a New York apartment ll'ith a Lindrnwood cla~ mare, fl([iss D iana de Rousche.

ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
Lindenwood Bride

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
From :\Ir~. \\'illiam ?\) t' Holwa~. oi 2633 Ter
willegcr Bl vd .. Tulsa, Okla., rome, an enthusiastic
letter- and a contribution to thr Alumnae Fund. Mrs.
H olw:I\, who ,v:1- Polly Pollod,. Cla,, of '+2. writes:
" I haH' just read Ill} Bullrrin :rnd am happ} to learn
of the Alumnae Fund. It i, with much pleasure and
pride that I takl· a ,mall part in thi drivt. J\1y warmest rej!anb go w alumnae e,cr)where. Pl ea .e convc}
Ill} ,er) best ,, i,hr, to Cordelia
tumhcrJ!, and congrar11lntio11$ for her leadrr,,hip, also bc»t wi,hc~ to all
frirnd, on tlw Linclrnll'ood r:impus."

WEDDINGS
On Augu~t 9 m H eron Lake. M:i1111., Miss M:a1
joric Fodne s, dnul!htcr of i\!Jr,. Vernl' E. Joslin, of
St. Paul. Minn., bt•camc rhc bride of Hnrolcl En tcrda). ~Ir,. E.1sterda} :im:ndccl Lindenwood in 19+1
-t2. he :111d her hu~b:rnd an· 11011' at home in Redwood
Falls, M i1111.
A Jul) bridr 11':h :\[ is, :'\I:ir!!aret A)mond D}t'1.
Jauj!hter of ~Ir. and ~fr~. Bcrnard Tl :1} den Dyer, of
St. Ch:1rle,,. l\lis, D}•cr. a member of tlw Clas of '32,
selected July 2-1- a" the date of her marri:igt· to J o~cph
Paul Ohm1an in St. Charle,.

1ll u. R oger ,lhKw1y prunl for tlm p1f/11r, (I/tu
her 111arrit1g1• (I/ 'f're11 /011 . 11/o.. 011 J 11111• J. ill n .
,l11K r111J', 11•/,,, t<'ns .lli,ia111 Elrano, Bro~•11, IS
tl,c da11ght11 of ,If,. 11111/ ,I/ rs. 011 lJrou·u . uf
Trr11to11 f/lu/ she ,,11e11ded li11de11wuod i11 1944-45.

June 23 ,,·a, the date cho,cn by l\lli,~ Amy Lou
Chailland, daughte1 of l\lr. and l\Irs. Frank Chailland,
of Kennett, M o., for her marriage to W ill iam Baldwin llemphill at H crnando, Miss. The bride atrcnrlecl f,indenwood in 19-t l--t2.

• • •
Another June bride wal> Miss l\ l ,tr) Ellen Hcnnctt, of Peoria, Ill. :\I i:., Hennett, ll'ho :mended Lindcnwood in I 9-l-2-·H , wa~ married 10 Ch~tc:r \V.
Mul ka on June 13 in Peoria. ht• and her hu~hand
are now at home at 309 Brnn~ Ave., Peoria.

Al t!>~ l'ar AkKcc, who attendccl l,1mlc11wood in
I C.J-t3--t5, chose J 1111c 12 as the date of hc·r marriage
rn Rob<•rc • e,1ard l\lenson in \Vashingcon. D. C.

011 J ul) 7 ;1t Che.;a•1. Ill.. ~l i~~ Doroth) (;ail
Rolwrr~. da11Kh1t·1 of Mr. :111tl M r:-. \V. C. Robert~.
of Che,ter, Ill.. b1·came tlw bride of \ Vilben John
l\laKer, at Chc:-H·r. :\1 1,. :\la~ers i~ a member ot rhe
Cla~, of '-1-8.
J uly 17 ,,·a, tht date cho~c11 h} M i:,,, J anr I'.
E, a11', for her marriag;e to Robert \ V. Richanbon at
Amhcr,t, i\Ia,,. :\I r,,. Richard.,on attendee! Linden
wood 111 19-1--1---l-6. She and her husb:ind arc 1101, at
honw at 37 1 W avrrlr 0,11.., Road. Waltham. ~l a,,.

Hope of Tomorrow

BIRTHS
Sall} L> nn 1, the name hClected tor the dauj!htcr
born on August 2 w l\r! r. :111cl Mrs. J ;1me~ \V. Quilli:111.
of 6+ 15 N. Penn"} hania An·., Oklahoma City, Okla
:\Ir,. Quillian. \\ ho was Flora i.\Iae Cra, t•n~. attended
Li111knwood in 1939--t0.
Thi.1 lu111llso1111 J ,,11119 111c111 is Coulon Crocker
,md l11 1s th, s,m ,,f .l!r. mu/ ,llrs. Slu·Jtlo11 ff.
Crorl:11. of iJ<U Dixi1 , / 111., H ouston, Texas.
,1/rs. Crocl.-1•r 11•m I'irgi11in or/011 f/lu/ she a1t,•11d1 ,I Li11drm1·r1od i11 1938--10.

A

who ha~ been n;1111cd Ha l Ecl,, in, was born
1-1- to i.\Ir. and i.\ l r,. ':1111 Bohannon. 0 1
2+S; i\orchl:tncl A,·e., t. Loui. i.\fr,. Bohannon
wa~ l~ffic Rri1wm<•r and ~h(· i, a mcmh<·r of thr Cl:hs
of '38.
,011,

011 .i\ugtM
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Lindenwood Children

II' illia111 '1t·eel . al fr/I , j>osal for this pirl ure w hrn h,· WflS h monl hs-old. I It- il I /11 son of ,1/ r. and 11/rs.
Robrrl Sweet, of Cf/ll'flonia, .llid,. ,l/ rs. Sweet 1cas r rrn Ln119e11bnrlte1 nnd s/11· nlle11ded Li,ule11wnod i11
19-11-43. /'irgiui,1 , / 1/11 Roofr. rrnltr, is J mid the dnughtrr of Air. nut! .ii/rs. D, rrl.,. Rooke. of Lt Grn11ge,
Tu111. ,lfrs. Rool.t 11'flS Louise Pa1ii-1J' (1111/ she nllmd1·1/ l.i111hm1•ood i11 19./- l · ./-J. Geo/lerJ' Eugt!Tlt' Diel.,
right, tl'OS 16 months-old 1( hr11 this pictur1· fl'(IS 1alu·11. I It- i., 1/11• son of Jl/r. and 11/rs. E119e11r C. Dirk. of
2161 N. Sn•c11IJ•/011rlh , I.. .lli'1l'n11l.1·r, lf 'is. ,1/rs. Did.· 11•11.t G/r,rin Currn (1/UI she nllrntlt•d Liurlr11tl'oorl
in l(),J2-./-J,

A '-011. who ha, heen named Gregor} Lloyd. was
born 011 .I anuary 2 to .\I r. and 1\1 rs. heldon Lloyd
utton. of 323 Yorkrm111 Road, Le'\i11gto11 Park.
.\ Id. .\ I r~. utton wn~ Orlenc Carnphell and ~he at•
tt:nclt·d Li11clc11wood in I9-1-1-+2.
June 3 is the hirthda) of Alan Roh1•rt, born on
that dare to .\Ir. and i.\ l r~. Lewis I larry Kir,hncr.
ol 208 Floyd t., Toledo. Ohio. Alan'::, mother was
hirle~ Goodman and ~he is a memher of the class
of '-H.
A clauj!htcr, who ha~ hrcn named Katlwrine Ann,
11·a~ horn 011 April 22 w ~ f r. and ~ In,. \ Villiam fl.
Krut·J!er. of -1<>18 Pnrwd St., , t. Loui~. K:11heri11e's
mother was \ ·irg-inia Stcrlini. and ,he atctruleil Lin<lenwood in I()30-32.
,-\ i11run• Lindc1111ood girl i,. Catherine .t\1111 1 who
11•;1;, hnrn on J une 30 to Mr. and l\Irs. Fn•cl('rick \V.
Llo)d, of 119 ' tadium P:rrk, Iowa City, Iowa. l\1rs.
Llo)d was Lois Ann Arnold and ~he :nremled Lindcn11oocl in (()+3-+5.
Daniel T heodore i;, rlw name cho~cn for the :;on
born on August 3 to l\l r. ,IIHI i\lrs. Cole Gros~man,
of 1052 T errace Dr., Richmond Height;,, l\Ju. i\lrs.
Grossman, was Ruth E. Singt·r and she arrc,u(('d Li11de11wood in 1926-28.

A :-on, who ha;. bc·cn 11:1111erl Richard 11 arri;,, wa;,
born on J uly 16 to :\ I r. and l\1rs. l\ la'\ Goldberg.
of () I ~ i\ lonaco P:irkwa). Oen,er. Colo. Richard ha;,
two brothers, Charle;, and Harold, and a ,i;,ter, Ooroth)' Lee. Their mother was i\Ii riam Ir arri;, and sh<'
atrrndcd Linden wood in I 93+-35.

.\11g11,-r 3 i, tlw hirtlula) of the ,011 horn 10 i\l r.
anti .\ l r;,. Kcirh Attcrhurg. of 2800 Plank Road.
Keokuk. Iowa. (fr ha, lm~n named Fmlrrick Conradt.
i\l r~. AttrrhcrJ! W ,H, Crnci:t Lou Arnold, Cla:-, of '29.

Anotht·r iuturc Lindenwood girl i., :.\ larie Loui;,e,
ho wa,- horn Jul~ I+ ro i\Ir. and .H r,. i\I. 8. \ . an
I loo~(', ot 1+20 E. Thirty-fifth Plm:C', Tulsa, Okla.
i\ fa rie has a brother, M ichael Henry.+. T heir mother
ll'as Bet t)' P:irish, Class of '+I.

11

A ,011. who ha., been named John Pier,,on, waiborn on J uly I+ to i\l r. and i\l rs. J. B}ron :.\liller.
ol 1233 \ \loodl:twn D ril'e, 1 cw Castle, Ind. J ohn
has a sister, Barbara Field, who is 2. Their mother
w:is Elizabeth Ann Fil'ld, :ittcndecl 'l.,indcnwoo<l in
1938-39.

